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sECtion 1 -Quiz
Case A 60-year-old right-handed woman presented with right-hand numbness for 1 year mainly while riding her motorcycle or at night. She had no known diabetes mellitus or thyroid disorder. Electrodiagnostic study revealed prolonged distal motor latency (4.54 ms; distance between the stimulation and recording sites was 7 cm) and slowing of sensory nerve conduction velocity at the finger-wrist (35.4 m/s) and palmwrist segments (27.8 m/s) of the right median nerve (MN).
Right median neuropathy at the level of the wrist was compatible with carpal tunnel syndrome.
She was referred to the PM and R ultrasound (US) clinic to receive US-guided perineural injection therapy of her right MN with 5% dextrose. whAt is thE diAgnosis?
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